### HRMP004 - Managing and Developing a Diverse Workforce

#### Class Presentation
Students select one from available choices
- **Tuesday**: 13:05 - 13:55, 9, Cottrell 2B86
- **Tuesday**: 11:05 - 12:55, 9, Cottrell Lecture Theatre W1
- **Tuesday**: 9:05 - 10:55, 9, Cottrell Lecture Theatre B4

#### Lecture
All students attend all lectures
- **Monday**: 9:05 - 10:55, 1-5, 7-12, Cottrell 2A87
- **Tuesday**: 11:05 - 12:55, 2-3, 5, Cottrell Lecture Theatre A3
- **Tuesday**: 11:05 - 12:55, 4, Cottrell 2B87
- **Thursday**: 10:05 - 13:30, 2, Cottrell 2B84/Cottrell 2B48/Cottrell 4W4
- **Tuesday**: 14:30 - 16:55, 2, Cottrell 2B88/Cottrell 2B87/Cottrell 3B129
- **Wednesday**: 10:05 - 11:55, 2, Cottrell 2B76/Cottrell 2B42/Cottrell 2B76
- **Wednesday**: 14:05 - 14:55, 2, Cottrell 2A19/Cottrell 4B108/Cottrell 3B88b
- **Thursday**: 9:05 - 12:55, 2, Cottrell 2B74/Cottrell 2B42/Cottrell 2B86/Cottrell 3B88b
- **Thursday**: 15:05 - 17:30, 2, Cottrell 3B129/Cottrell 3B145/Cottrell 2B87
- **Friday**: 14:05 - 15:30, 2, Cottrell 4W1/Cottrell 4W2/Cottrell 4W3

### HRMP005 - Comparative Employment Systems

#### Lecture
All students attend all lectures
- **Monday**: 11:05 - 12:55, 1-5, 7-12, Cottrell Lecture Theatre V1

#### Seminar
Students select one from available choices
- **Friday**: 13:05 - 14:55, 2-5, 7-12, Cottrell 3V2
- **Monday**: 14:05 - 15:55, 2-5, 7-12, Cottrell 2B40

### HRMP006 - Leadership and Decision-Making

#### Lecture
All students attend all lectures
- **Tuesday**: 14:05 - 15:55, 1-5, 7-12, Cottrell 3B145

### HRMP007 - Current Challenges in HRM

#### Seminar
All students attend all classes
- **Wednesday**: 11:05 - 12:55, 1-4, 7-12, Cottrell 4W2
- **Wednesday**: 11:05 - 12:55, 5, Cottrell 4B134

### HRMP009 - Managing Change and People

#### Lecture
All students attend all lectures
- **Friday**: 9:05 - 10:55, 10, Cottrell Lecture Theatre B3
- **Friday**: 9:05 - 10:55, 1-5, 7-9, 11-12, Cottrell 3B91

### MANP098/99 - Consultancy Project

#### Lecture
All students attend all lectures
- **Wednesday**: 14:05 - 16:55, 7-12, Cottrell 3A142

### MANP005 - Business Consulting Group Project

#### Introductory Meeting
All students attend this meeting
- **Tuesday**: 10:05 - 11:55, 1, Cottrell 2B38
- **Thursday**: 14:05 - 15:55, 1, Cottrell 2B87

#### Workshop
All students attend all classes
- **Monday**: 14:30 - 17:30, 2, Cottrell 3B145/Cottrell 2B84/Cottrell 2B76
- **Monday**: 11:30 - 13:30, 2, Cottrell 2B88/Cottrell 3B160/Cottrell 3B88b
- **Tuesday**: 10:05 - 13:30, 2, Cottrell 2B84/Cottrell 2B48/Cottrell 4W4
- **Tuesday**: 14:30 - 16:55, 2, Cottrell 2B88/Cottrell 2B87/Cottrell 3B129
- **Wednesday**: 10:05 - 11:55, 2, Cottrell 2B76/Cottrell 2B44/Cottrell 3B88b
- **Wednesday**: 16:05 - 16:55, 2, Cottrell 3A142/Cottrell 2B86/Cottrell 2B87
- **Wednesday**: 14:05 - 14:55, 2, Cottrell 2A19/Cottrell 4B108/Cottrell 3B88b
- **Thursday**: 9:05 - 12:55, 2, Cottrell 2B74/Cottrell 2B42/Cottrell 2B86/Cottrell 3B88b
- **Thursday**: 15:05 - 17:30, 2, Cottrell 3B129/Cottrell 3B145/Cottrell 2B87
- **Friday**: 14:05 - 15:30, 2, Cottrell 4W1/Cottrell 4W2/Cottrell 4W3

### HRMP098 - Consultancy Case Study

#### Lecture
All students attend all lectures
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>11:05</td>
<td>12:55</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>11:05</td>
<td>12:55</td>
<td>3-5, 11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>